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My delegation notes with satisfaction that
the Secretary-Generai proposes to have two under-
secretaries without portfolio in the top level of the
Secretariat. We would ventûre the suggestion that
in pract1ce these officiais might coordinate to some
extent the activities of the other officiais in the
top rank of the Organization an~d thus relieve theSecretary-General of the necessity of too frequent
exercise of his owni coordinating 1'unctioxis in theýadministrative fields. We' shareý to some, extent thenisgivings that have been expressed about increasingthe Secretary-General' s administrative responsibilities.

We agree with the Secretary-General's viewthat the reduction of staff which is contemplated in'the reorganization,1plan should be accomplished in themain through the normal turnover of staff; and in
the light of the Secretary-Generalls statement
yesterday that the 1956 Budget will to ail intents
and purposes refiect the target Manning tables thathave been established we would consider.,that rate.ofreorganization to be.,satisfactory.

My delegation xnay have other comments andquestions on the reorganization proposais when theCommittee examines them in detail, but we would flotlike to let this Op portunity go by without expressingoui' wiole-.hearted congratulations to the Secretary-General on his Report on the Organization of the
Secretariàt.

The Secretary-General hes stated, quit.eproperly in our view, that the primary aim of thereorganization shoui4 ke effci.ency and that budgetsavings would emergs as a by-prodtiot. Very substantialsavings have 'a1ready 4eterged. As-.is demonstratad indocument A/C.5/57?,.expenditures for 1954+ are expectedto be approximateiy one million dollars below theappropriations. 'IeScetr- nealerok-aÉt
year to try to acolmplish a savixig of this amount andhe deserves the gr~atitude of member states on achieving
Lt0

I, s1hould like toimertïon in passing that thi 5
documente A/O. 5/57, which shows 19$+5 Budget expenditu~rei5to 31 Auguste 195+ and anticipated, total requirementsf'or l95ý+, is,aa most uzeful aid to a proper study of thebudgetary situation. M4y delegatiohvmade a particular~point of suggestrg at the eighth session of theGeneral Assembly tha ,sch a document be preparedadwe are vei'y grat ±ful to the Secretariat for thetrouble taen oak:t availabîs ta members ofdelegations'in ad'vana'e' of the Budget debate.

The. Bud4 t.,stimates f r. 9 5 5 show a s.ub-
iriStaff, oosts, -from. the level Of1954 of..h re-o $0OO, ,and we note that theSecetry-ènr,,:L'ipecs heestimates for 1956and195 t pro'vdeýfor urt1her rdctions under thi5heading, the fivent .a] gross saving beitig estimated at$210OOeOOO. If * tht. expectation is realized, an dI.mportant part of the Budget wiil ve hope, be stabilieAnd if this stabijization of staff coats is accofpanild

by a net increase in the effici.ency of the SecretaIi5teas we are as;5ured it wzi1i be, a most important 0 0 iitrîbto the heaith of the Oz'ganizatlon wiii have been ma~de'


